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Assessing the Impacts of Wool Promotion: 
An Equilibrium Displacement Modelling Approach 

D.J. Hill~ R.R. Piggott and G~R. Griffith 

Depanment of Agrlculturnl and Resource Economics 
University of New England 

The main goal of the International l-l1ool Secretariat (JWS) is to increase the world demand 
for wool through promotion acti'vities. Australia is a leading wool producer and the worl(l's 

largest apparel wool exporter. Each year Australian wool producers contribute millions of 
dcllars to the J1.VS for wool promotion. The principal aims of this paper are to demonstrate 
the potential for equilibrium displacement modelling to assess the impact of incremental 
wool promotion on wool producer incomes and profits, and, using 'best~be( estimates of 
the key pt1rame1ers1 ro indicate cross-commodity impacts ofpromotion ofvar:ioU$fibres on 
wool producer profits. 

•· . 

Paper presented to the 39th Annual Conference of the Australian AgricuHura.I Economi9s 

Sociecy, University of\Vestem Australia,, Nedlands, 14- 16 February 19Q5 



Glossary 

apparel wool 

carpet wool 

furnishing wool 

major wool exporters 

micron 

non-apparel wool 

promotion 

textile fibres 

Defined in this study as having an average fibre diameterof 
less than 26 microns. 

Defined :in this study as having an average fibre diameter of 
greater than 35 microns. 

Defined in this study as having an average fibre. diameter of 
between 24 microns and 35 microns. 

The :main exporters of apparel wool. These countries include 
Australia, New Zealand, Argentina~ South Africa and 
Uruguay. 

A unit of measure of fibre diameter equal to a millionth of a 
metre. 

\Vool generally used for furnishing .fabrics and carpets. 
However, for the purpose of this analysis, non.-apparel wool 
is considered to consist of carpet wool . only. This :is 
consistent with the definition used by Connolly (1992) in 
developing a world wool trade m.odel. · 

Promotion refers to any activity designed to increase 
consumers' awareness of a commodity. It includes media 
advertising, such as TV commercials, and other promotional 
activ-ities s-uch as fashion shows or fashion. awards. 

Textile fibres consist of natural fibres .and man~J:Dade fibres. 
Natural fibres include protein fibres,. such as W?ohhait and 
silk, cellulous fibres, such .a$ cotton, :and rninex:al fibres suoh 
as asbestos. Man.-made fibres consist of organic· ·fib~es :a,nd 
inorganic fibres. Otganic fibres can be further s.ubKiiVided 
into natural polymer based, which incl.udes. r~yon, and 
synthetic polymer based~ such as p.olyes.ter (Griffith and 
Farrell 1991). In this study, however, textile fibres AP not 
include natural mineral fibres or man--made inorganic fibres • 

.. .. 
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1. Introduction 

·t .1· Background 

\Vhile international wool promotion began in 1930t the International Wool Secret:Uiat 
(IWS), which is responsible for international wool promotion, was n.ot formed untill937. 
The original member countries of the IWS were Australia, New Zealand and South Afri~a, 
with Un1guay joining in 1970. The main goal of the l\VS is to increase world dema.ndfo;r 
woollen products. Generic promotion of wool has long been a tool used by the IWS to 
achieve this goat Wool producers are expected to benefit from this 'Promotional activity 
through increased producer returns and, as a result, the IWS is largely prodt,lCerfund~d 
through a promotion tax. However, wool processors and consumers also benefit from 
wool promotion and share in the tox burden. While the level of total contributions has .falleJl 
significantly from the record level of $210m in 1990/91, Australian wool producers 'Still 
contribute around $100m annut\lly to. the IWS for international yvool promotion. For 
example. the 1993!94 total Australian contribution to the 1\VS was $11L5n:t, consisting of 
around S91.5m. .from producer funds and $20m from. the Australian government(IWS,per 
comm. 1994; Wool Industry Review Committee 1993) .. Since 1982/83, around 75 pe:r cent 
to 80 per cent of total IWS funds have been used for promotion activities annually, with the 
remaining fun.ds being used for general administrative purposes (Wool Industry Review 
Committee 1993). 

Domestic promotion activities for apparel wool have largely been the re.sponsibility of the 
Australian \Vool Corpora.rlon which became the Australian Wool Research and Promotion 
Qrgn,nisadon and is now the IWS. However, compared with the international activities of 
the I\VS, domestic wool promotion expenditure has been minor, avemging around $3m 
annually. This is la.rgely because the Australia.n market for woollen products is rel~tively 
small. Promotion of carpet wools in Australia has been undertaken and funded by the Nev 
Zealand Wool Board, as most of the carpet wool consumed in Australi.a is impvi:~ri f::'vrn 
New Zealand. 

\Vhile the relative importance of the Australian. wool industry, both as a contributor to Gross 
Domestic Product and exports, has declined since the 1930s. it still has a major .role to pl(ty 
in the Australian economy, particularly with regard. to earning forei.gn exchange. ln 
1988/89, at $5 995m, the export value of wool and skins reached record levels and 
represented 11 per cent of total exports and 37 per cent ofrural exports (ABARE 1994a). 

Since 1988, however, a number of supply and demand factors have combinedto desta.pUise 
the world wool market and place downward pressure on prices. A number ofintel'llational 
factors led to an unexpected .contraction in the demand for wool. including: a sj~ni[lc@t 
reduction in the demand for wool by China from 1988 to 1990, ~ter the Tianamen Square 
catastrophe in 1987; a downturn in the demand for imports by Japan ~fter the, J<uwait 
invasion led to an increase in world oil prices; and a reduction in tbedemandfor wool in 
Eastern. Europe due to political unrest and uncertainty after the collapse. of the Eerlin )Vall 
(ABARE 1994b; Griffith and Goddard 1993). :Wool stocks reachedrecord.levels as supply 
outstripped world demand for Australian wool. The exc.ess S\lpp1y was du.e to the Jl0.9r 
price for wool being higher than the world eq uiUbrlum price .. Th"e,:reser\le price schep,1~· was 
·abandoned in 1991 and this was followed by a. draxnatic decrease in·. prjc¢~rreqe}ve~.:oy 
producers. By 1993/94, the value of wool exports had fallen to an esuma.ted $4. 9:>8m 
(ABARE 1994b). 

One way. to improve 'the viability of t.he Australian woolindt.lstty is :~o1ner¢as¢,;~h~·Ci~ml,lnd 
for wool both domestically and o~ the •imemational~rnarket: A'mrtfi?d· commqnly~usecLtp 
mcrease d.emand for a range of agncnltural products ts,genen9 .promo non~ 
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1 .. 2 Aims ·of the Paper 

In this paper the irnpactof changes in wool promotion on; wooL.produc~tr ~t:utn$ at)d profits 
is examined. The emphasis is cin demonstrating· how a parti,cult\t.tnathemat.ical ~Proc~gll!~ 
called 'equilibrium displacement modelling' can. be used as an ~id to.decision maiQng on 
incre.mental wool promotion~d e:<penditure. :D~mons~a~ion ofthe·proced.l,lre. wlU t1tilh~.e 
'best bet• estimates ·Of crucial panttrieters s.o that the results should be indicative ofthe>(lCtlltti 
outcomes. In particular, cross-commodity impacts .of promotion of various fibres will be 
assessed. 

1 .3 Outline of the P~p~r 

The fom1nt of this paper is as follows. A discussion on . promotion i.ncluding so.me 
theoretical considerutions and a review of previous wqol promotion studies. :.is p.resentied in 
Section 2. In. Section 3 the benefi.ts of using equitibrlum(iisplacement rnO<iellingtQ.a$S7SS 
the impact of promotion on profits accruing to. th~ wqol industry arediscu$sed~ The mqdel 
is developed in Section 41> This model is then implernented, in SectionS \l$ing. t~St".Qet' 
estimates of the crucial parameters. The policy in1plications of the analy$is lll'e. tiiscussed:in 
Section 6. The conclusions of the study are presented in Secaion 7 i along with, a: discussion 
on the bene.fits and limitations of using equilibrium displacement modelling and areas for 
further reseru:ch. · 

2. Generic Promotion of Agrlcultutal Commodities 

2.1 Introduction 

A number of recent papers have addressed the questions ofwheUwrpromotioneX:p~PAi~e 
is in fact profit:able and what the optimallev.el of promotion ·expenditute would Qe., · .. Tb¢ 
typt.J of anal:ysis undertaken range from a general theo~tical e.xposition of:prorrt()tiqn t.o:.I.Ul 
empirical examination of the profitability of promo don. ~xpenditur~ for. :;pec;~ific 
coU1IUodities. The first section contains a discussion ofpromotion .including the thf!o,:y of 
promotion, while previous smdies on wool promotion are reviewed in the second section. 

2 .. 2 Som.e Theoretical Considerations 

There are two main theories on how promotion affects a consumer's,desite:fora.;patijt:PltlJ: 
commodity. These are: (a) the consumer1s marginal utility for the promqt~q. pr6c,i¥~t i:; 
increased through promotion; ami (b) the consumer's knowledge ofthe'pn.>mpte(iptodP9tis 
increased through proxpotionai activities. A comprehensive covernge ofthi~ d~b;;tte w~~ 
presented in the study on wool promotion oy Conboy (l992)i . Coqbqy {199;4.) ~~~~ested 
that the Dixit and Nonnan approach to promotion had the greatestap~al as itcpmb.m7:s,potl1 
of the proposed theories. Th.is approach allows promotional activity 'to .shift. l.}t~jty Q9U1 
through a gain in knowledge in a good's perceived characteristics, ttnd as a taste c;haoging 
parameter' (pAl). 

It is hypothesised that the type and quantity ofpr~motion .i~r~l,qt¢d t? th~ ch(iracte#~9B$·P~ 
tb.e c.omrnooicy (Boutonnat, Forker, Jones, Kinnucan ami 'Ma9l)<:)li.DJ~, I;99;1,)~ ;~r9~~HX. 
speaking~ .with Tespect to the theory of promotion, there. (lte ~9· genernl,~¢$ gf.prg~~S~ 
characteristics! experience and search. 1~xperle.nq~~ .t;fi~ct~d!itic~ -r~f,e~· ~q:Jngs~· ~~ttl}ppte~ 
of the commodity tbau:tcon.sumer can de~ermine O_Qly :throq~b;pqfi1}1a~e an~ 9?J1~Up1P~8P·9~ 
the commocUty t such as U\Ste and quality~ .. 1Se;ttch' cp~~Ri,~ri~~c~~r:~.fe~:.t9 P}q.~e·'~~mp\l.~~s. 
that a consumer ~an assess. withptlt purch~ing. the ... ggq<J: :ap{t,~q¢~.Wle~ 'f~$t9.f~: ~\1~*.:,~~ 
colour, price and.style~ Theoreticru.ty. tlie relative :I?rc>P9WPil Pf:~~~'.Q~P}~§~.ch~¢t¢ri:§~~s 
ernb¢died in ··a· commodity willi01pact on Ulepp~m¥J«;y~I ¥~:~¥P~ .. Q~P~9m<1pptiJqp:thf!~ 
comm.cxiity. ln g~nt!ral,. products (l)~t,,consis~ hifg~ly pf,~~~rir~97,~fi.~~t~p~~tc~,~Jt;;h~'(.¢ 
rel~tively hi,gher promotion-~o.,sales r;,ttios .th~J}.·gRQ~fs· >c;9mP:o~!;d> Jat:~~Jy :of:$~~~~·· 
charact~ristic:s~ lri addition;. th~: ,promotjorial acd.vJd~~ /will' ·¢.qptidn' ·mot~ POJ1~~pt:ci(l9 



ir1forrontion for experience goods (Boutonnat et al t99l) •. Th~ retati.ve ,ptC>P?tti..BW~f · 
experience or se+tr¢h cb~aote;dstics couldtherefore·b~useo·ltS a·guigetq.t,ije ~PI?P~Prl~t~ 
level and type of wool promo~t<m. · · · 

The main aim ot promotion is to lncreaseproducers' tevern~e· by ca~sing fill·P~twrgtt s.~ift> .. iJ\ 
the demand Qurve,. However~ for promotion to actual!Y l>e /profitable·~ the ii1~tease: in 
producer revenue must not ontyoffset the cost of px:~rnonon but also the cost:ofpr~uo.ifig 
the extra. quamjty sold. Thus. producer suwlus must increase •. In a94Id.on t9:qp.~sing;:il 
shift in tite demand curve~ promotional ~ctivity can (tlso, theoretiQally, ·ilJ~~~ th~··~emana. 
curve o.f me promoted product become ehher more or less price·\el~sritt '(Q.l1iJk.eY .1986)~ ~y 
focussing on the uniquu charnct~risdcs of a product, promotional ncUviti~s will~ ·jn t!Je eyes 
of the consumer,. result in a decrease in the nqmber of StJbstitut~st causing the.dem~od~urve 
to become less elastic. Conversely, Jlromodonal a;cthtid.es lhat 'increase th~ con$t!Jl1¢t'$ 
awareness or a product•s alternative uses will resqlt in .p, more elastip Q.em®(,\; ~urve 
(Boutonnat ef a/1991).,. Whether pron1odonru activities ~h:;lt rn~e demand ehJrermgre or 
less price elastic will result ln increased producer surpll1S will Parf1¥ depend·on th~ c.Iii:ection 
of price changes cnused by shiftS in the supply cqrve. Couc~pt'-Hllly, ,marketing ·St:rat~~'es 
that increase the price responsiveness of demand for a commodity,. but do notres\llt in.~ 
shift in the demand. curve, would be preferred when the supply of that ~omrx~9d}t~i$ 
increasing, while marketing strategies that reduce price oresponsivenesst. without sh.ifting !me 
demand curve, would be preferred. when suppLy is .decreasing, . Cutre.nJly, whtt .the 
reduction in the supply of wool, a promotional strategy tha~ m;Jke~ deman~ '}tfSS :Pric~ 
responsive would be the preferred option. Howevert as shown 'ht;re, ·lt'~hP\114 :not·. ·oe 
automatically assumed that promotion that results in an increase in dernn,ndand/o.l: a le~$ 
p.dce responsive demand curve will necessarily increase producer profits. 

Goddnrd, Griffith and Quilkey (199.4) used simple algebraic :t1lodeJs, t~ show :bcnv optiwai 
promotion expenditure levels are detennined under vadous nHu·~edn~r·cont.Uti()J"lS· Of 
par,rlcular relevance tO this St:lldy, they demonstrated me following,pointsz 

(a) 

(b) 

When there is trade u.mong regions and fixed. supp!;y artcl there is: ·a sin~l¢: :ptpd,\lpet 
organisation allocating a fixed promotion . .budgeta.crosS !f!glQJlS, a$ ;ip, :fll~·C~~ 9f tfie 
IWS and wool promotion, then thequantiwconsumed:in·ca.ch:tegion~illdepenP,·qp. 
the .free•tra(ie. price and on the level of-promotion. expenditure in each '~gion. 

When promotion could be either •generlcj or •country-~pecific•, Uten .the:;imp~¢t.of 
promotion will depend on the type of promotion undettaken. 

• 

• 

If generic promotion i.s t1ndert~en (e.g •. 'Buy woollen ;prodt19t~} ·a1l4 it .is 
successful, then the level of promotion will increase totat ,expenditure on:~hc:: 
promote~ commoditY· . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .... · .• 
If ·countty.-specific' promotion is undert~~n (e.g~ 1.auy AYstralitU} WgQl)~thep, 
it is possible that the total level of'expendhm-e willnptchange:lJ.U~',that'fu~'~l~riv~: 
shares of the qt,mntity purchased will. increQ:se in J~vour 9f ·th~,prpqiq~~fi, 
commodi~y. 'Co.un~,.specitic' Ptomodo11 .of Austt~i~I1'\Y9pl, cpv]g;-,~B.f~~Qr~ 
benefit Ausn-f:lJian wool grpwets at tile, e~pense Qft;>tbyr ~BPar~l JrQQl}lt:cj(llJ~iP.~~ 
countrie~h ~uch as So~th Afrl~a~,a~ im,porters:r~~pqng .. })y incr¢~stn~-f.lj~:Sh~9:9# 
Australian wool t})at tbe,y,purcnase.· .. This·cype9f:ptp.motit?9i-PbW~¥¢~?'~h~-WlQ: 
have only a. :minlJl1~ impact,on r.he :g~ne~..tllev~t9fytg~ttP.fP¥~'~,n 'WP9l:f+9,JJl 
'New .zeahmd, lx!Gaus~ New. Z¢u1and YiOPl l~: ~te~Pm~n~qy!9~~t:'lti¢9l ;JJld:is 
not. in ciire.c~ cotnpetiti.on ~hh ;the~ppiU'e~WO?l'~X.pgtt¢9. ft9tJ'l ~JJ~~4¥~·.:· 
'COUOtry·~pecifiq' ·proQ1QdOO:CPUld ,~$<Yitlprea.~e·.'·tij~•.tOt~J.:·!J~Y¢;l.?~:~~pc;p~.BJr$:'QP' 
a_ co~o(ii~y J~s well ttSincreasi~gJh~'p.rp~9f~,q S9IJ)ffiR~~'$·~$~:~~,~g~·.t?t~ 
ex.peuqJ~u~. F9r .ex:nmplet a,propiQtU?.~ .g~mBatgq ·,4~~~!~:CJ:;~t: ,f\;,p~P:~J~J1: ~~RQ! 
.q1ttY resvlrin,~.·9enen~lincrease,'.in ttle'4~ri1Jm&:·iofc'aU,~o()l1/l:>'ll~:':Yi~!tfj.~·,wgt~.~~· 
be in~ .J?~"PPP(tionat~ty. la~ger fPli'. :APs.tt~n~n~ .'Y?Ph: _:r.¢~9lfi~e; ,Jfi!••• ~~~tr.~li,·~~ 
producers',receiving;··a•gt<:P-tt!r:pro~rti9Jl·Pfth~:i.n~re~e·in•lq~~~ .• wQ9l.~~~I)Qi~; 



2,. 3 PrevioU$ Wool PromC>Uon .St(J(ih~.s 

Griffith and Ooddtu:d (1993) nnalysed. the hnpnct ot I~S wool promotion on the#~Jt~gn9 
for wool tn Frnncet Oe.rmany ~ tttl!y, Jap~~t the United/ l<ingdotnt the Uni~ep; Stat~$ .. ~n~;the 
Rest-of·world (ex¢1uding China. nod ·ens~em .B\ltope) .. l,)ettul.nd eq~ttJions 'forert9h.pffh¢~~ 
regions were estimated using smndttrd. econometrlP t~ahQiques and. nnnu~r Cl414't,.;ftom' l~979~· 
89. The estimated adverdsint elnstieides ftomtbis ~nalys1s arepresented.lnJ:abl~;~~.l,"' l])e 
results from this study showed :thtit promotion had a ,posid~ve impat~t i,n ;f~a,n9e Wld the 
United Smtes, :mo therefore increa,'il:ng promoti.on ex.p~n.<Ihure .here woulci b<? l:~mef.ichU. :ln 
Italy and the United :Kingdom, prorootlPn was founil to be. s~~d~.tically ·$ign1fl:¢Q.ntJ:~p~ tll~· 
results were not l~obust which ~placed some doubt on~ ·th~ benefit: of incrf!~S,.ing' ~rqm9tiop 
e~p~nditure in. tbese countries .. Finally~ ln J'Apnilt O,.erron.ny and (h~ iR,est~of~wo~lg~ .. th~ 
value of any wool promotion e~pendttll.~e was queried. because .the ,prom.otioqA:l :re~p9Jl~¢~ 
were founQ. ·PPtto .be stntistic~Uy .slgnif.icnnt.. However. using, simula.tion-'an~tysJSi'it w~s . 
deten,nined that in au :~e::l.S exctpt for R~St-'Of·Worl~~. the .optimal .lev~::r of' lt>ropot~Q,~1 
expenditure wus higher than the ,JW$ lev~l.for .that time·:perl:oo,. Whi:S P.Bl?ar¢nt:Qiye:r~c;np~:in 
resultS. c;a.n ~ qq.us1~d by the changes in the. level o~ analysis Pntient1ken :a,rtQ;.Jllg~lJ&h~$ ·fu~. 
cure that mus~ be taken when. making recommendations. about.:promodon t!Xp¢n6frnre~ 



Study 

Griffith and. 
G·oddard 1.:9~3 

CQnboy 1992 

BAE 1987 

France 
Oeunany 
Itilly 
1ap4n 
Un.ited :Kingdom 
United St+tt~s 
Restofwodd 

Franc~ 

Frnneeb 
Franceb 
Germany 
Oenntlhyb 
OemttUtyb 
Imly 
ltalyb 
Italyb 
Japan 
Japan 
Unitl.!d J<ingdorob 
Unit~d Kfngciomb 
United Kingdom 
United States 
United Sta.t~sP 
U nhed Statesb 

United States 

a Referred to .as advertising in these studies. 
b Refers to differentequation specifications. 

Jnv of ptoll;lo~?n'{~'l) 
~~Y o~;proft\o~!?Jl'* tim¢ <~1) 
lnv of;prou:otiqn.;(,..~) 
Q.Utmtityf.ptt:)O'l9PPtl (~l) 
Jf~o.motion * ~me; 
Q\1ttnPtY/pr:oQ19P,on(..t) 
mv of :p.rorrtoti9n( .. J) 

Promodon.(,t) 
Qunntity * promotion (,.l) 
Quarttity *promotion (~l) 
J>romotion (,..1) 
Price * ptomotion(-1) 
Price* promotion (~1) 
Promotion ( .. t) 
Price * '{:>romotlon (-;,1) 
Price * promotion {""l) 
Promotion (--i) 
Price* promotion (-1) 
Ptomotio.n(-1) 
Promotion ( .. l) 
Price ~, promotion (-l) 
Promo.tion (-1) 
Price * prornoti,on(1) 
Price * pr.omotion .(•1) 

3.. Using E.qtJilibr·ium Di$pla~ernent 11\/tQd.~UinQ 

9#~0~; 
·o~'XS7 
9~'t.48 
·of4·t9. 
·g:~} 
.-o,:oos 

Ofl59 
·.O.lS9 
Q,t491 
~OJ)2S 
O~O:tS· 
-0~0·16 
p.,37 
O~Jt.S 
OS.S7 

.. g~QO~ 
~0~003 
Q,Q67 
0.478 
O~OOZ. 
-o~oo1 
..;o~oas· 

-'0~044 

o~o1·.tP 
0.09 

Modelling qemapd J"esponse to promotto~ ~in .~~sln·gle eq,uttti9n ~su.~ly ¢¢JiftS· th~t,.:~Qtpp}Y 
~e the cros$-.promotion ef:f~cts ignored, Putalso the s~pply~ic.t~l~ f?lP:igt;~·tfpn~l·.tn~ ·m9t!,~h 
111 a competitive indusrcy.~ the full impa¢t: of prom~tign c~n~ 9rily~ ·tn~g!;41'~&.:if;*~'qto~s-
promotion <!ffects on deml).n(J are .a(;c()\mtecl ;to~ g(\(:t s\lpply. ·i~ Jnql~~e~(:iq Jh~ '~Hi+lYS,j~. 
'Equilibriu!D clisPll1cement mO<i.elling CEPM.) is w ®alyp<;pl 'tQ91·lh~t~~~~t~~~q ,~9::~s~~~i~tl1~· 
i,p:lpac~ ·of mc;retnen® wool. promoqQn~activi~e,s on·.~qpi¥PPPJl,1;1pp~~~.f~t.lW!P~~-~,.·~v~n~t!$ 
p.nQ. :profhs, :py iillowjpg fpr :~11~ s~os$·p~omotion. ~ff~~t§?9Ff9tt9h':~~<t'ro~~+~~i;!~·.J19t¢· 
J?fPffiOtiQJl ·~Ci.·.tfl(! .. supply ·.of.a}lfjbr~~\tQi '~ iJW9t;I)Of~~¢q_Jp: 'ttl.¢,:;ffiP!f~l'• ·:WJlJl~~La,\:@Q!r.i?U~J; 
ec9:n9m~triP. ~ppto~cl} can.:also.f.l~counrt9F ¢iQs~~P.(QroQ~.9:~ ~f~¢q~~ ~9~,~HgP1¥J:i~l1M.~.~~-~. · 
rel~n.vely. '(;PS~~~ff,is1ent lfi ·terms··· .• ~ f. Q.~~~·. req~It~,P:~~~~·':~n!l ·.~1l~·•f!tn~'.;·$J?~nr.'q~J~!H~H~· 
econoP:letBc.~s9m~tes, :Mor~PY7r?.··~G~QS~:~#)M}~ntt.ij~~·,rrl*§l1g:Jlf~~:,9t<;l~.~;~I1Pr9~!m~RQP,~.;: 
~o W~ .CJ.Uai}tj.tatiyy ~ff~cts of qh~m~~~ itl·~~9.g~,rtt?~~:··y¥i~QJ~~·:·i('1~¥&9tH·'}?~Po;. ·~~~qqgql(l" 
and Hu~barnt J993,:p. l7'1), ·rt .d,oe~·.:norr~q~jr~ fu~'$peclijq·~~.QO':'Pf~f~~cij?P:~~if9rp!S~···W9~ 



\Vith regard to wool, however, as Australia, is the wodcPslead~n~ pr~ucer a.nd ~*ROJ;t:~r, It 
i.s . ut1lik~ly th.nt Australian. wool pr()d.uoeJ:s would faqe a;. pet.f~ct1' :r~tastic; d~m~,na ·C\lPY:~~ 
.Effec.d.ve wool promotion should therefore rcsuit.ln an in~rer,.se in. ·prO<il!cer te¥~·~9~totr 
wool. So long as this increase 'in revenue exceeds t.he incre;!s~·in ·prornotlon.t:9$~s ~~O;~osts 
?f e:xtra production., proqucer profits will increase T:)lis study will ~s$e$s f:~~'b:1:~p~P~.Pf 
lncremental wool prom ott on on both producer returns and ·pro<Juce:r:profit$ Wlllitn ·a.n iEP~II. 
framework. 

4~ The Model 

4~ 1 Method 

Equilibrium displacement modelling ls us~d, in this study to assess the Jmpacts;¢f·w.Q<>~: 
promotion on wool producers .. This anatydca~ method was used by MU:ll¢A• A:J$tQ,n 1\UA: 
Woblgenant (1989) to examinetheimpactoffaxm ~d'pr~~ssin~:researcnon."U'l~·~A&~ru1 
wool indusny. It was .also usGdto determine the. iropaet of pr:omotiqn, in tlt~ A.ustraUAAt rne~t 
indust.ry (Piggot~ Piggott and Wtight 1993). 



or Murshu.Uian -etasdci~ies-~re. us~.4~ Wh¢.rrptgpis~; n1i;!~~Urttq}~n~:.~f,~J>lh~ ;~lMtl~i~~~$·iS,;;~qt, -·· 
possible, senslnvlry Analy$iS :can PC} us~d t.o o~t<;nni.ne- th~ ~f(~gp ~n ;.tlieo\!tcom¢ t?f·~h~n~ng: 
the value of partic\,ll;.1.r pW"nmeters, such n:s. th¢ :own,;.pd~e ~l~$ticif¥'• · · · · 

"' ' '. ' '·· 

The use ofED~I in this_study followsthe:p~e~·ure set9utin~ig&q~t, Bif:~gott:,Q.JJ(t!~~g{lt: 
0993) •. ED.~1 allo\y~ lhe set of :mog~ls ·to ~· ~eo~r~l, .so noJijnctiP~~l. totn;} H$!~d;b.~ 
specit1ed~ e The··models wiU -carn,pd$e eq~udons :re.ptes~ntiugthe ·A~Jila~&: ~~vi: SQgpf,y .. q.f' 
apparel wool, non .. upparelwool~ cotton ilnd mnn~mttti~:t1brt}$. ()nce:th~P194~l$;hti,v~:·.t?e~rt. 
speclfiedf ·ftwesttgution or the .lmpacts .of an incre(llen.tJl.l change til; :~<m¢Q.c.-pr?m9d9rt 
expet1diture for :apparel and non·;lp.par~l ·y;oolls tel~Hvr;ly ~t+atgh~ foJW~rtl~. ··.Q\l~Stions 
about the chnnges m wool ·pr®t~cers and the profitabtbty t:>t wool prPmo.tlp.n:.c:),n th¢tl ·.~ 
nddressed. 

4 .. 2 The Structur~l Model 

This model is based on a number of impon~nt ehm:uct.erlstics of the fibt~ matket, Jn 
Austnllia, around 97 per cent of woolls ttsed for UPPtlt;ell!ses. l3eq~usv of'lts ,flnent;s~ ppq 
long staple len&rtb ~ about 85 per c.em of Australia~s ,total woolcllp is· suhAbl~Jorthe wq~$ted 
process, which produce.s woven textiles suchas suus. Ther~mttining J4 pero~nt.of~p.p;P;<.n 
wool1 whieh is coarser, is used in the woollen Proc~ss to produ~~ yam for kn.itwe® CMulJe~ 
and Alston 1989). Non .. appnrel wool. is used for furnishing :fabrics an4~car)!e.t$ .. WljH~ 
substitution between appn.rel and non-apparel wool is f>.OSsibl~, itts Htttitt:d.ln .tpls t:nO<:Jelt 
non .. apparel wool essentially refers tO cqrpet wool which h~ a fibre diumeteroESS .'tniG+¢JlS 
or greater and is not ei'i:poned (rom AusrroJia. As sucht appa,r~l ~nd non.,~pparetw,ool;:~(} 
considered to be marginp.Uy r~h.ued in demand on the dornestic market bur rtottelat~4 on:'ttte 
export marKet. Cotton and man .. mnde fibres are $Ubsdtutes.for npparel anitno~'~U.PJ?~e~ 
wool in th.e textlle industry and are therefore considered to be related :in c,lemnnd, P<:>th 
domestically and on the export market. 

Wool and cot.to.n e~po~ account for about98 per cent and 93 per cent<;>~ to4U. woot·tll}~ 
cotton production, .re$pectively, Md it is .as sum~. here thataround, 90 pet ~~~t of;JQtm~m~C} 
fibres produced. in A.usrra.lia are 11.lso exported.. Oesphe the exjstence oftbe 'M\l;lu~Eil:>.t¢ 
Agreement, Australia•s domestic fibr~ market at thera,w fibre Ievellsnot:~bi~l4.~dfto~n 
international.m~ket fo~ces. Therefore, the domestic ami expo,rt ro+ttkets >fpr: WQol..t ·~P~Pll; 
and man-made fibres cannot be separated and, once allowance ha& ~enctnaO.e·fq~qH~~.ty 
differences and transport costs, a single price exlsts for each product b:respective'qf·tbe. 
market in which it is sold. 

It is assumeq that on both the domestic and international markets., the d~rn~n~fqr·~pp~el 
wool is affec~ed by itS own promotion and the promotion of cotton an<! ma.u'"m~e;fi~t~s,bY.t 
not by non .. apparel wool promotion. Similarly, the <:lemand for non.*'ilppa.rel·woo~: Js 
assumed to be influenced by its own promo don, t4e pr9mo~jon ofconon :~mi m~n,mag~ 
fibres, bm not by the promotion of apparel woot The dcma.nd for cotton and ·~M~m~ge· 
fibreth however, ~e assumed to be affected by their own promotion ~s well :as.Jb~ 
promotion of all other com~ting fibres. It is also tho!Jght that til~ reladN~ fi~t~ prig~$ pf:~l,J 
the compyting fibres would impact on the p,roqpction decisions and; ~h~ref9fYt• theJipre 
inputs ttsed b)' international textile ma~ufacturers. 

Auso.-alian domestic promo~ion of .app'lfel wool is fqnded by th¥·49m~stic:bogyqf:J~)e.~S 
whereas ·promotion .of nop .. aP:parel wool is ttn4et:t~~n.·.9y ·me·'N'¢W ~¢p.l:~d \\J.ob.l:~P~· 
I.ntemational wool promotional activities are undertakeb by the rws·j ·withJwJ¥: th~ .. ~~~te$~ 
proportion being directed to app;u-el wool. · 

Promotion .ofcottcm in A\lstralia is the res~~msil:>Uity oft~¢· A.~$tt~i.riJJ; ~ertgnrt::9YJl~~ti.P~\ 
However, over the past three ~ears, cQtto.n.ptoijJoJiqo:na~ :~~lr :te.Qp~~Q_:,~p~YS~::gf,:tJir: 
4rot,lght. From ·1966~ntil recently, in~ernatiou~. co~t9p:.,pfpll)9tion'h~~ ~~m'~~d¢rt~~~,·9y 
tb~ lntematjonal :lti$tit\lt~:for rzPttPn (IlQ), (m:irm~r~g().Yt!tnffi~p·~\i,nJ~~l~~8qilJ. ~,~~ja~o~}:Af 
co~ton produciQg· c;ount:rie~h whjc;h conc~ntrilt~g' it$ e.ffgrt~ <:>r\ J~p~n ~h4::~vest~J1l·:g~);gn~~ 



. . 
The rJC is no lon~ero~rntipnpl. 1$¢ oth~r m~jot·in~em~rlon~ e?~~on,·ptotr1Ptl?l1~~·~t·!~ 
Cotton IncorporAtl!A in weU.nite,t:l State$~ Cotton InCPJj>rJr..tted. t~~a~·gqttpnJ~etf§lJ,PP:Ort(!d; 
organisation which ·WtlS formed in 1971 •. Th~ latg¢St share <>f .Q~nPi"\ :rnq?D?9.~~~pl$ 
spending hns·been on promprlon_in UwU~it~~St;nes tnAJ:ket bur:some:prorno.tio.rul.l !lc~ivitie~ 
have also been und~rt~en m Asul. and Euro~. 

Research and promotional activities by the tn~n'"m~de ,fibres lnd\l$£W ~~ Pn4cffitk~rt~.~Y.tJ1e 
m(tnufncturers and m-e believed to ~significantly $feater iliap th~tfor e~the(W9Ql BJtqouo~~ 
For example, Il was estimated. ilit1t Dupont. r»one spent (US)$.85m in consum¢r'~rf)P1Q.ti9~t.1n: 
1992 and appxoximately (US}$4.5m on the .promotion of new roicro 'ti:l:ire$ (C.ottorr 
Incorp<muecl 1992). 

\Vith regard to supply~ !lpparet and non,.appAtel wool, ar~ considered to b~ :spbstit1J~~bl~ ~~· 
the margin but neither wool type is asst1med to be sub~drutable with cottonior m~rt~made 
fibres. Therefore? while the,rehltlYe prices of tlpparel and non;;ttP.Patt!lwoolm~y :infl~e.nGe 
the production decisions of a wool produqer~ it.ls assumed thttt the price of co non (lJ!tf '111M" 
made fibres will not affect the amount of wool being produced. Sitnilarty~ the $l1pJ]lY: of 
cotton and the supply of .n:u1,n"made fll:m~s nrc expected to be a funcdon<of their own prl¢e 
but not n function of me price ofcompeting fibres. 

The model is specUied a.~ follows; 

(1a) 11J = D~ (Pa, Pn, Pc, Pm, A~, Ag, A~, Zt) 

(lb) JYi = Di (Pa, Pc, Pm, A~, A~, A~, Z1:) 
(lc) ~ = 0~ (Pa, Pn, Pc, Pm, A~, A~, A~, Z3) 
(ld) ~ =Dg (Pat Pn, Pc, Pm; A~, A~, Ag. A~, Z4) 
(le) ~ = og (Pa, Pn, Pc, Pm, Ai, A~, AE.A~, Zs) 
(lt) D~ ~ D~ (Pa, Pn~ Pc, Pm, A~, A~, A%, A~, ZQ) 
(lg) D~ = Dri; (Pa, Pn, Pc, Pm, A~, A~, A~,A~, Z?) 
(lh) Sa= Sa (Pai Pn, Zs) 
(li) Sn =; Sn (Pa, Pn, Zg) 
(lj) Sc = Sc (Pc, Z1o) 
(lk) Sm = Sm (Pm, Zn) 
(11) r1J.+ D~- Sa= 0 
(lm) ~-Sn = 0 
(ln) q+ng-sc =0 
(lo) D~ +D~ -· Sm = 0 

(<lomestio dellll:llld for apparnlwool) 

(expon d~mand f¢r app;lfe~ wool) 
(doml'!Stic. denutnd for non.,f\pp~l wool) 
(domestic dem;m4 for ~ot!Pn) 

(expox:t demand for cpttgn) 

(domestic.demandf¢r mm'Hnatle.fib~) 

(~port deman4 fQr J1'$Htui4e ilbr¢$) 
(supply of ~pp~l wool) 
(~upply o( non~app~l wQ<ll) 
{supply ofcotton) 
(suppJy of m~~rrtade fib¢s) 

(appMllwool marketck~~) 

(n¢n·~pparelWOQl··m'[~et~f~ce) 

(c::otton mar1cet clearon~) 
(man~mnde fibre rrm.rket cl~et;} 

where D, S, P, and A ro-e the quanti~y demanded, the qt1antity supplied, th~ t1hr(} Eri¢f? ang 
promotion expenditure, respectively. Other ya.riable~ affect:ing in(liviQ.u.al fibre clemf!Jlci;a,rtd 
supply a.re captured in the Zi (i=l, ... ,ll) veptors. 'rhe subsorl,pt$, ~, n, q, ;m~ 'Pltel~t~ to 
apparel wool, non--apparel wool~ cotton; ~nd m~n.-roa.de fibres, whllf!. tb~ §Qp~~.li9ripts, ·~ 
Md e refer to the domestic and export .m~l<et$, re~peotively. 

This model is a sta.tic model with allla.gged OJ7 Qp_reyov¢1' eff~(;JS b¢!11~ ·¢~pJP,~¢~ !# JW 
~sumed three-year adjustment ·periQd. A. three .. ye~~~noQ.wa.~ ~ho~eD'.to.'aJ.J:PW:' ~\lRJ?lY'Itmq, 
dem~d.ptices and quantities, which a.re en4o¥enpp~;jp;Jbis.ffic:>9el, ~q '~Qjy~t'tP··911;,ID~~s·i.n 
promotion or other varia,ble in the Zi vector,· the e?<,p~enoU$ :vaqa.l:>les; 



Su bsdtuting equations (la) through to Cl·k) hu~ the .J:Il'\tk~~ t1Je~ng ¢qJi~tion$. (l:l) tg. (1:9) 
gives: 

(2.a) ·., 0~ (Pa. Pn• Pe. Prr" A~. A~. A~. Zl) +I>~ (Pll•· P¢. Pm· A4~ A.~. A~, Zz) ,. $11;\f)tu Pn~g);:; 0 

Qb) D~ cPa. Pn, P~. Pm~, A~, Ai, A~ •• Zj) -Sn CP~,Pn,Z9) ;::.Q . ·. . . .. . . . .. · 
(2c) og (P:tt Pn. 'Pc, Pm• A~, A~, A~. Aft1.Z4) + D~ CPa. 'Pn.P:~, Pm• A~, A~, A:. A~tZS) "S~(f?¢iZtQ) :::•0 
(2d) 0~ (Pib Pn. Pc. Pm. A~. A~. A~, A~, Z()) + D~ ·(Pa~Pn. Pc• Pm~ A1• Ari. A~.4fu, Z7) " Sm <Pm• Zn);= 0 

4. 3 1m pacts Qn EquiUbritHn Prices and Quantitie.s 

As previously stated, equ.ilibrium displacement annlysis requ~res endogeno\ls. and 
exogeno\tS variables to be mensl.lred in proportion;.tte te011s. The fust st~p i$ to to~all)' 
differentiate equations (2a) through to (2d) ancl convert tne .. esult)ng differ~ntials to 
elasticities or proportionate values. B~c~use the putpos~ of this. anatysis ls to ASsess th~ 
impact of a change in wool promotion e~penditt1re, the value of all eX,.qgenous Vafill.bles 
other thnn promotion are assumed to remain constant. This is ~phieveQ. by setting dl~ 
differentials for these variables to z.ero. To enable the n1odel to be solved using matti~ 
algebr..t, the promotion effects ate moved to the RBS. Implementing all ~ree steps gives:· 

(3a) EP .dPa 11! ·+ (1 - Pa) n:a - E;ta 1 + B?n TPa n! ..., Ean J + BP~;. [p n.'ll :c + (l - pa) 11aecl 

+ EPm(Pan! + (1-pn)n:n]::: EA:[-pa~!J + EA~(...Pa~!J + EA![..-p~p~] . 
+ EA:[-(1-pa)p:a) + EA:(-(l-,pa)p~~] + EA~(-(t~p~p:n] 

(3b) EPa [n:a - Ena] + EPn [T\ 0~ - Enn] r- ,EPc 111!] + E.Pm (l\11~ l 
;:: EA d ( ... p d ] + EA~ [-{3d ) + EA d ( -13 d ] n nn. · c · nc · · m nm 

(3c) EPa [Pc 1'\c: + (1 - Pc) 11:a] + EP n (pQ Tt! + (l - Pc) 11~] 
+ EPc(Pc1l! + 0-Pc)n:c- 1:\cc] + EPm[Pc11! + (1-pc)n~J 
;:: EA~ [ ...Pc p!_J + EA~ [ ~c P!J + EA! [ -i>c ~:c] + EA! [ '"i>c ~!J 
+ EA: (- (1-. pc) ~:a] + EA~ (- (l - Pc) P:0J + EA6 [ ... (1 .... Pc) ~!J 

+ EA~ [- (1.-pc) P:nJ 

(3d) EPa [Pm T\~a + (1- PnJ 11~3 1 + EPn (Pm 11! + (1- Pm) ll~n J 
+ EPc[PmT\;c + 0-Pm)ll~c] + EPm[Pm11:111 + (1-Pm)T\nfm '"'"Em,m] 

= EA~(-pm~n~a] + EA~(-Pm~:n] + EA!(-Pm13:J + EA~[-Pm~~] 
+ EA: [- (1- Pm) P~a] + EA~ [-(1- pm) P:n] + EA~ [ .... (1 ~pro) ~;c] + l!A~ [~ (1 ~Pm) ~~] 

where EPi and EAi are the proportionate c~ange in price and promotion expenqh:q.re, 
respectively, for commodity i (defined, for auy commodity i, itS (il ,. iQ)/iO when~ the 
s~\bscripts 0. 1 nre tbe old and new values respectively); Pi i$ the proportion ofc;ommQdi!)' .i 
sold on the Au$tralian market; TUJ is the el:3.$ticity ofdemand for qomme<:Uty ~ with tespect to 
the price of commodity j; Eij is the el~sticity of supply for commpdity iwithte$pe<;tto the 
price o~ cornmo~tyj; ~ij is the e.las~icity of qepa,nd for ~omrno{iity iWitl~,resp~gt:tQ 
promouon expenditure on commodtty J; the st1bset1p~ a, Jh o, .Md ·m .and the .sup~.n;CJ;'lpts A 
and e, are as previously stated. , 



Equations (3a) thro~gh (3d) can be written in terms .of a: IPI3.tri)t equa.tion: 

(4) Ay = nx 

y (tmnsposed) = [EPa E.Pn EPc EPm] 

-Pa~! 0 -p.~! -Pa~! -(1-P~)~~ 0 

0 -P~~dn -~:¢ -P II 0 0 0 0 
nm 

-?cP:n ...Pc~! ~c:P! -<t-Pc:m! ...(1-Pe)~c~ .,.(1- Pc)~~ -{1- Pc:>~:n 8 =[ 
~~- p,)~~ ~H.)~~] 

..PeP! 
-PmP;., -Pm~n~ p ~~~ -?m~! -11- Pm)~~ -(1-Pm>P:n -(1,.. Pm>P!: -(1- Pm>P~n .. -· m m: 

and 

X (transposed) ::; [ EA~ EA~ EA~ EA! EA: EA~ EA~ EA~] 

Now define vector C as: 

[ 
1 l l 1 1 1 1 1 l <?) c = £A" EN~ ~ '[A! EAO EAC EAC p;;:e . 

a n c m a n · ·c m -

where it is assumed that EAi-:;:. O. 

TI1en post-multiply both sides of equati.on (4) by the row vector C and1 to s~tisfy th~ initial 
assumption that only one promotion variable will change at a.IlY one time, set the ratio of 
proportionate changes of any two promotion variables to zero. This will yield; 

(6) AG = BI 

where~ 

[ ~<(P,.A~) 1t (P,,A~) rt (P,.A!> n (P~"~!) 1t {P.uA:) 1t (FaA:> 1t (P,.A~) ~<(P,.A~) J 
1t (P0 ,Ad) 1t (Pn,A!) 1t (Pn,A!) 1t (P0.Ad) • 7t (Pn.A~) n:(PnA:> 1t (PnrA-:) ~~~ • .A~ . 

G = 1t (P c;A~) 
m • ' 

1t (P~d) n (Pc,A~) rt (Pc,A!) rt (Pc:.A:) 1t <Pe:.A:) ·n (Pc:tf.d n (Pc,A~) 
n 

1t (Pm.A~) 1t(Pm,A!) rt(Pm,A~) rt{Pm,A!) 1t (Pm.A:) lt(Pm.A:) 1t (Pill~:> 1t (Pm.A~) 

and I:::: the 8* 8 identity matrix. The elements of the G matti>e are genet~ eq11ilibrim:p: 
el~;tsticities, 1t • These elasticities show the percentage change in a. price variable ass®iated 
with a one per cent change in a promotion villia.ole. assurnin$ all other promoti?n variables 
remain unchanged

1 
but after full economic adjustment has occurrec:l~ The G matrixjs giv~n 

by: 

(7) G:::: 4~1 ~ 



ll 

where A ·1 is the inverse of A, and A is non.-singular. 

This analysis can be extended to obtain general equilibrium elasticities for the 'fibre quantity 
variables with respect to any of the promotion varia:bles. The general equilibrium. elasti<;'ities. 
for e~ch fibre qu!lJltity can be obtained through the total differentiation of the supply 
equa.non and are gwen by: 

(8) 1t(Qa, Ai) = eaa 1t(Pa, Ai) + Ean 7t(Pn, Ai) 

(9) 1t(Qn, Ai) = enn 1t{Pn, Ai) + 6na 7t(Pa, Ai) 

(10) 1t(Qct Ai) ;::: E<:c 1t(Pct Ai) 

(11) 7t(Qro, Ai) = emm 1t(Pro, Ai) 

where Qj is the equilibrium quantity demanded and supplied for variable i, Ai is promotion 
expenditure for variable i and the subscripts a, n, c and m are as previously defined. These 
total elasticities can be interpreted as the percentage change in the equilibrium quantity 
resulting from a one per cent change in a promotion variable, assuming all other promotion 
variables remain unchanged but allowing for full economic adjustment of all endogenous 
variables. 

In the real. world, in any given time period, it is unlikely that only one promotion variable 
will change while all other promotion variables are held constant. It is more realistic to 
assume that changes in apparel wool, non .. apparel v.·oolt cotton and man•made fibre 
promotion expenditure will change simultaneously. Extension of the above .8llalysis enabl~s 
proportional changes in the price or quantity for commodity k, given simultaneous changes 
in promotion variables, to be derived, such that: 

(12) EPk = ~ 1t(I\:, Ai) EAi; and (proportional change in 'Price) 
1 

(13) EQk = ~ 1t(Qk, Ai) EAi (proportional change in quantity) 
1 

where k = apparel wool, non-apparel wool, cotton, ot man-made fibres and :E is the 
summation operator. 

4.4 Impacts on Revenue 

General equilibrium elasticities for other variables can be calculated by. an appropriate 
combination of the total elasticities already derived. The general equilibrlum.elasticities of 
revenue earned for any commodhy k, with respect to any single promotion variable Ai, are 
simply the sums of the corresponding total el~ticities for price and quantity. Therefore: 

(14) 1t(Rk, Ai) = 7t(Pk, Ai) + 1t(Qk, Ai) 

where Rk is the total revenue earned from commodity k. In the case of multiple; pr()lllotion 
expenditUre changes, the proportionate change in total revenue for any COl'IllllOOlty lc can be. 
detennined as: 



4.5 Impacts on Profits 

In this analysis, profits. ~e interpreted as.l:M!ing n~t of the cost orpx:omotion •. In.brernental 
promotion expenditure of wool m~y result in changes in, the profits accruing to wool 
producers bel!ause of shifts iu the sup,ply function due to changes in the price of related 
products, or because of movements along the .supply fun9tion as a. result of shifts in the 
demand for wool. Incremental wool prornouon expenditure for other fibres may also 
impact on thr- p;0fits accruing to the wool industcy. Measurement of 'these profits, 
therefore. has ~\' account for a number ofpossibilities in terms of shifts in, and movements 
along, supply aJ :d demand functions. 

As shown ~~· Piggott, Piggott and Wright (1993), assuming linear supply functions. that 
intersect the price axis and always move in a parallel manner simplifies th¢ m~1.surement of 
profit changes due to incremental promotion expenditure. How realistically linear supply 
equations represent the true eao.nomic relationship will depend on the relationship in 
question. The assumption of a relatively elastic supply curve may, however, be harder to 
accept. Nevenheless, as the analysis in this model assumes a time. period long eno1,1gh to 
allow for the supply response to be complete, ~nd as logic would dictate a minil'llUillprice 
must exist before any supply of fibre would be forthcoming, a relatively elastic. supply 
function is considered to be appropriate. 

Piggott, Piggott and Wright (1993) show that the producer smplus for any commodity k 
that has a linear supply function and a positive price-axis intercept can be measured as: 

where Ek is the O\VTl price elasticit-y of supply and is measured at the initial equilibr:ium,price 
and quantity. In addition, the proportional change in producer surplus, EPSkt can be 
calculated as: 

(17) EPSk = 2EQc + (EQ02 

so long as the shifts in the supply curves are parallel and result in positive prlce:-axis 
intercepts. · 

Now, because in equation {13) the proportionate change in the. quantity of cornmodity.k, 
EQk, is linear with respect to the proportionate change in promotion e~penditure,, 'EAh EPSk 
will be related to the square of the proportionate change in the promotion 'Variables .. H~nce, 
if Ak varies while the other promotion variables remain constant, then from equation (13); 

(18) EQ.: = 1t(~, Ak) EAk 

and from equation (17): 

'Therefore, dividing through by EAk gives: 

(20) EPSk I EAk = 2 1t(~, Ak) + [1t(Qk, Ak)]2 [;EAk]. 

In words, equation .(20) shows that, for any commodity :k, the gen~ra.l e,quilibti~m ~las~dt:y 
of the producer surplus with respect to. promotion is aful'lction. of the~~proportionate ch~ge 
in promotion expendiurre. · 



·. 
As stated previously, the profit level, x, for any indusp.-y, kt is eql!al to the pro~uc~r 
surpJus for that industry net of the promotion ex~nditure .spent in that htdusqy. Therefore: 

Following from this, the proportional change in profits is given by: 

Hence, when the level of profits in any industry k changes because ·of a change in 
promotional expenditure in industry k, the ·proportional change in industry k's profits, and 
the general equilibrium elasticity of that industris profits with respect to its promo~ion 
exl.)enditure, will be a function of that industry1

S promotion expenditure because of the 
relationship presented in equation (19). 

5. Implementation of the Model 

5.1 Data 

All data used in this model were. for the financial years 1991/1992 to 1993/94, with the 
exception of data published by the United States government or United States companies. 
Data obtained from the United States relates to the calendar years 1991 to 1993. 

Production, consumption and export data for wool and cotton were obtained fro111 thr~e 
Australian Bureau of Agricultural and Resource Economics (ABARE} publicat~ons: the 
Commodity Swristical Bulletin 1994, Outlook 1994 and Australian Commodities. \ 
breakup of apparel and non-apparel Australian wool production, consumption and .export 
data was calculated from total wool data. The unit e:<port value of app~l Wool and cotton 
and the marketprice for 30 micron wool were also obtained frolll me ABARJ! public~tions~ 
Australian consumption of man-made fibres for 1990 w~s obtained from Coleman an(i 
Thigpen (1991). Estimates ·Of Australian production and exports were detived from this 
figure. The price of polyester in the United States was used as.a proxy for the WOJ;ld·prict! 
of .man-made fibres. These data were obtained from the United States Pepart111ent of 
Agriculture (USDA) publication, Cotton and Wool Situation and OuilookReport. 

Promotional expenditure .data for apparel and non-apparel wool were obtaineci frotn tl).e 
International Wool Secretariat (per. comm.1994). An estimate of domestic promoti.oQal 
expenditure was provided . by the Australian. Cotton Foundation (per. cotnm 1994). 
International cotton promotion expenditure data were obtained from the 199}, 1992 ~d 
1993 Annual Reports of Cotton Incorporated(l99 J ). Infonnation contained :in these annu~ 
repons., in Cotton Research and Promotion Booster Program (Cotton lncprpo1·a.ted 1992.), 
and in Wool: Structuring for Global R(!a/ities (Wool Industry Review Committee 1993)was 
used to estimate promotional expenditure on man,..made fibres. 

5. 2 h11plementing the Approximations 

A number of da~ requirements needed. to,· be met before·the m()Q.~l .coul~ ~ ~plen'l~~~(!d. 
To obtajn the ~eneral eguilibri\lm price eh1sdcitiesf tile prqpottion.s ,of a.p{)~el W??l, P:PO.
al)parel wool, cotton and.t1lan~made fibressoldort the domesrl? ·m~l<:~twep~i·Pbt.aiq~~t:~· 
well as a base set. of. M~shallian pdce 1Ul<i: )promotion :elasticities .. .fQr ·~~9~.;.:Qf .th~· 
commodities. 'Ihe general. eguilibrium q\l~tity,®d!evep.ue·~l~tichiy~·were:c~l9t}l~te;g~f1;9~: 
the . general .equilibrium .. price elastici.ties. ·the ~.ener.a.l;:eq~ilibri~Jli :.PfQ~9Ct!t s~l~$ 
elasticities were derivedJ for .each fibre,. 'U~ing the Tyspc::ogve. g~I1C!rttl eqJ,Iilipriuqtqqafl.fi.!Y 



Table s~t:: Ba$e elasticity matrix 

Elutli:lly whh rnpect lot 

Olp'tnd;lnt_·V•rllbl• Appli-.•wool tfon~ep~r•l Colton Prh:e "iin·m•d• Domutlc Domtttlc Domutlc: Oomtetlc Elfporl Export non• E•pod ~•port 
prl~• prlc;e 1lbr• ·price epperel wool non·•ppilr•l cotton m•n·m•d• •pp•r•! wool •PP•r•l woof collon m•n·rn•d• 

promotion wool promollon prom10tlon llbu ·promotion promotlon promotion protn!ltlon llbr.. ptomollo 

Domittlo i;lpit•l llool 
iitm•r.a •0,10 o.os 0.20 0.30 o . .co 0.00 ·0.10 •010 0 00 0 00 0110 0 00 

E~,.,Orf a~p:.,,,,..;oot 
;emanct •0;90 0.00 0.30 0.-40 0.00 0 00 0.00 ODO 0 40 0 00 ·0~0 0.20 

~~iii.•~Uo ;·non·lip~rtl 
.-~'~uitmanii 0.10 ·0 70 0.20 0,30 0.00 0.~0 ·010 ·020 0.00 000 000 0 00 

o~~~~tic :coiloll 
d•in~nlf o.os 0 01 ·0.20 0,05 ·0~10 ·0 •. 10 0 .fO .o 20 0 00 0 00 0 00 0.00 

E~jlo~t cotton 
~limlind 0.10 0.05 ·0.40 0.10 000 0.00 0.00 0 00 ·010 ..010 0 <40 ·D:lO 

~omlaiiC-Iiilii;inliie 
o.to 0.15 0.10 ·OAO •0.10 •0.20 ·ll20 0 40 000 000 0 00 <l.OO 

0.1~ 0,.30 .. 0.15 •0.70 o.oo 0.00 000 0:00 ·OcO ·0 tO ·030 0 50 
'I 

1;40 -o:oe O;OO 0,00 000 0.00 000 000 000 000 0.00 0:00 

-Q;e~ t:2d 0,00 0;00 0.00 0.00 OJlO ~00 0.00 0 00 0.00 000 

o:oo 0~00 1,$0 o,oo o:oo 0.00 (100 0.00 0.00 000 0 00 o·oo 

0.00 UIO 0,00 0.00 0:00 000 000 000 000 O:llO 

1992; De'iobr•, \I!Uilin at)c1 flldkt1 ti86~ Giillhn 'and Goddard 1993~Hau!t tiii8;.Mil .. n; Ahton ani:! Wot\ig.oant 1!la9;. 



elasticities and the "proportionate ... cha1')ge ~n proxpoijqq.e~~nQ,iJtlftf• .. · ~<; ge,rr~ral ~~~lib~t{m 
profit elasticities fot each CQffiqJPdhy w~re :cp.lculateq: ;f~om 'th~t~~Pe,~P.v¢:pi'pp(?t1iopl\t~ 
chapges in prod\IPer &urplus an.d.promo.don expenditllte and. b.as¢: Yttlties :fqn:·in¢'·pr9d'tlc¢r 
surplus, profits and:promotion expenditures~ · · 

The .~Iarshallian price. el~ticities for deman~ w~re ·9~~ed :Oil c;~thpa,ted· el~$qc;it:ie~ ·I?royig¢d:Jn 
a W1de ru,n.ge. of,$t9du~s {Ball, Beare and Hams 1:9~9~ BAE 1987; <Joletl1~n @~']hjgp~.fl 
1991; ConbOy l9Q.2; Connolly 1990~ Connolly 1992.; 'Dewbre, eoll"a g.rtd.:J?M~motw:l98;r,; 
D.ewbre, VlastJ.Iin and RidleY 1986; Gd,ffith an~ G®d~~ 1993; 'Ff~s 19~~; .~1:u~s and 
S1n1mons 1988; M111len., Alston and Wohlgenant 1989; Sullmons.1}.nd: ~I~~)' l9&7), WN~~· 
.estirnqtes were naP available {for example, the cross.,pri~e ~l~dcity ofcie~d.~~9r APsft41iart 
wool with respect to the price .of Australian cotton) the elasticitiesw~re ffxira,polat~.(i.'frQP"l 
other elasticities. The price ela.c;ticiti.es of supply. of wool, ·.<;otton a,nd man~~l)ricie: :ubr~s ·at¢: 
believed to be positive. Positive supply elasticities are ~hoq&ht to by co~$i$J~ntwith th~ 
three year time period, as producers would be able to adjust to price cbanges* 'Moreover, trye 
supply of man·made fibres. is expected to be more responsive Jo price cha,n~e~ I?ecause 
production of man~made .fibre.s is not affected by biologicalla,gs.. The Matshalliail b~se 
elasticities are presented in Table 5.1. 

As pointed out by Conboy (1992); there is a, diversity of ·npproaches to analysing the eff~ct 
of promotion on consumer demand. This results in considerable uncertainty rJtg~;djng the 
magnitu~..te of promotion elasticities (Pig go ttl Piggott and Wright 1993) •. Whilf! prorpotioq 
elasticities for the demand for wool in various regions have b<!en e~tip;lated'ina.nQmber of 
recent studies, no empirical work hns been done on estimating the im,pact of fibre promoti()n 

Table 5.2: Assumed base qunntities, prices and ,rev.enues for the y~~rts 
1991/92-1993/94 

Commodity 

Oornestic Apparel 
Wool 

Export Apparel 
'Wool 

Domestic Non~apparel 
.Wool 

Domestic· Cotton 

Export Cotton 

· Domestic M~'l ... made 
fibres 

Export. Man--made 
rities 

Quantity 
kt 

21 

2674 

27 

86 

1189 

70 

700 

Unit Value T.otal revenue , 
$It $m 

3795 79.7 

3795 10147.8 

2671 72.1 

l987 170.9 

1sJ81 2362.5 

218.0 l52~6 

I 

2180 l52o:o. 
;; :: 

Source: A~ARE l99.4a; ABA~ .t99,4!J;tUS1:l~ 0-99~; JZpttqo.1tnc9tPP~~~~·!2~2i;\W®l 
Joduso:y Review Cot11I111tt<;e ~99~ . · ' . · · · · - .. · · -;' : ·•· 



The bas.e prlc~s~ qt1~npdQ~ and rev~n!Jes. ~te pr~s~n~ed. tn Tatil~ ~.2', .. As detrtil~Q':tq m~~ 
previous secJiPn~ Uv.! pa~~ relqtin~ to W()Ql>iJ.Ilcl cottO~l w~re pJ?taipe~ :ftP{TI,:P~~~iq~tlAn$ 
produced bY. the ABARE. P~ta on. rnan.,nw.d¢ fibr¢$ ~ere.d~tiv.eO. f~P~'·:ili~ .WS~l\ 
publi<l~tions, Colernq.~.and Thi!,Wen {1991)) ·.Or e~Timmed.frorn:the:irifortilatiotlgleanecL 

The base promotion t~xpendlture data are presented in Tabl~ . .5~3. The ffgqr¢Sfor appru"¢1 
wool, non-.apparelwool and cotton .are Ponsistentwiththe ppplislied 4ata,~. As i:lisg~~s~Q;.in. 
the previous section, limited. data ~e ~vnilable on prompli?n e;<,penclitt1re:Pp mQ.p'"o/tid¢ 
fibres.~ As a result., the ba.se prorootlon ·d~ta were estlll:l:ltec.t based: on •the b~b~.f.·~~at 
manufactttrers of manl"made fibres generall)' outspend. the W?(,)lln<Iuspty pn tes~arch 
andpromotion by three to one (Wool lndusuy Review (I;omiiiilt~e. 1~~3)~ .. J,Qpt~on 
Incorporated (199~) also stated that synthetic fibre manufapturers:SpenQ,~onsid~rablyJnore 

Table 5.3~ A~sum~d Australian. bnse J>r()mOtiOI'l e~peodU1:1re; arnoJI#ts ·~llP 
p~rc:ent~ges of total by type of promoti9n, av~r:~g,e . of :tfie thre~ 
year per.od ending 1993/1994 

Commodity 

Domestip Apparel 
Wool 

Export Apparel 
. Wool 

Pomestic Non-iapparel 
Wool 

Export Non-apparel 
Wool a 

Domestic cotton b 

EX, port cotton a 

Pomestic rnan·rrm.de 
fibres b 

E~wrtman-ma,rle 
fibr~sab 

Apparel 
Woo~ 

$M % 

5 • .9 1 

410.1 99 

NQo~apparel 
WoQl 

$M % 

3.5 8 

38 . .6 92 

Cotton 

$M % 

0,5 

76•0 

·. 

0.7 

99.3 

M.#J,li:i.mqde 
~fibt.es 

$Nf. ... 'Wo 

,: 

a AustnUi;;n ·pr¢4c~rs .do J1Q~. c;onttibl!te:to. e~pott pron;t()U9p.:.¢xp¢'naJ$~·;fgr·.tp¢~~ 
CQtilflioiliP~S! . . . . . .····. . .. . .. . . . .·. . . . i \ ,. . .... ' • ' 

:b 1?bese tlgpr~s ~~ .estitn'!tes~ 

. ' '~·,·,' ' . ~.:·: ;~ ~!{~~ -~.·~ .. < .: : ; I ' ' .I . '' : < ·•.:.··.····:·.·.·. ~ .•. , •. : ...•. : .•. ·.:.·.· .•. : .•.•. ~ .•. ~.: .. :.~.:• .. • .. · ... :,•.;: ..•.. : •. :·····:,.•.~.:.•.·.····;.'•.:,: .. • .•. ~.· .. ,;• .. ·.~ .•. :.:'.:·····'.' .•. 1.•·.·· 

; . t ~;; ~ ..• ;:< ;/.:.~_<; \ ;:)f:).·,.;':i;(.:; . .l . ' .· ; . . ·. ' .. ' .. ·: 



money. on mo.rk~ting~~tt. promo~io~ Jh~n .. Gotto~· ptqd~q¢r ·org@i$.~~·pns~. ~9r'·~*~l?le, .. In. 
1992 Cotton IncomorateQ.··~pen~: tl(Ot1n.~l.$S0Jl1Whil~ :J?H.P~OF: alon~~~p:~n~,4!mos~:$~QOO~ :: U]p· 
proportion of m~~w~u:lp Obressola on ~he..··tiomestie;mt4:l<~t was rg$sgm~o ~gt~.siP:Ul~:tQ\Ql~ 
proportion for woo Land cotlon. · 

Clenrly. the dattt lx!tn~ \lSed. ln this analysis nr,e .·~mperrect~ However~ thls de.fici~rtcy ls. 
offset. at lenst in pan, by the fqct thatthe analysls which follows .can ~ rep~nt~9 .using 
nltemative estimates ofkey parameters and mngnimdes. · · · 

S,3 G~neral Eqt.Jilib.dum ·Ptomoti~n l;tasti¢ititl5 

The calculated general equilibrium eln.sticHies, presentedin Table SA. showth~p~rc~tita.g<; 
change in an endogenous variable i~~ r ~sponse to l\ one .p¢r :c:~nt ch~n~e inprqf11odpn, 
expenditure for 11 given COrPtnOdlt:y~ h -'loltl~ all other prometion variable$ ~CQJ)Strult,b\1t 
allowing for complete adjustment ofall endo,wn2vs vuri~bles. For e~an1:Ille~ &i»en'th~:b~§e 
parameter values, a one per cent increa~. l~ ir' ~rom<:>tion expenditure on nppQ!et :woqt.on U\y 
export market would result in a 0.16 per cent i~crease in the pric;e of app~el woolt ~iO.Qtl 
per cent increase ln the price of non,qpparel WOP}; a o.04 per cen~ fall fn tne .prl¢~· of~gtto·n 
and u 0.06 per cent fall in the price of man-made fibres. Th~ ~enetal equiUbriuro q\,um1:ity 
and revenue elasticities can be interpreted in a similar mtmner. · 

The signs of the general equilibrium elasticities dep.en.d on a comple~ pa~tem of cross
c.ommodity price and promotional relationships. For example1 increased prorr · "nal 
expenditure. on apparel wool will, as a. 1t1rst·round• affept, cause the.c:Iemand 'for .~.~J, ...,r:el 
wool to shift right an~ the price of apparel wool to incre~lSe, As a •second"ro1Jnd' ~ff~or, we 
demand for a substimte (e.g. cotton) c·an be expected to shi'f~ rightward (because,th~,P:ti.9~ of 
apparel wool is now at a higher level) caustng me price of cotton to increase. 17b~s effeCt 
will lend to further adjustments in the apparel wool.riuu:}cet .. All ofthis·is c:ompliqatec.Lfl.tlther 
through any cross-price relationships in supply. · 

The signs of the g meraJ equilibrium producer surplus .elasti¢ities. are. not;lJW~y~.re~dily 
determinable from the directional.movements of the• price Q.IlA· qqantity el4sticitie~ .for a 
Rartioular conup?diJY~ For examp}e~,in. the q~e.of expoa: pr~motio~·Otl1l¥~!1Jadt!'~pt~$, 
the general eqU1hbnum. pnce elast1c1.ty fo,r non'l'apparel w00lt.s neg~tJ.ve wfiile ·fh99J·~ant1t,y" 
elasticity is positive and the corresponding pr®ucer ~urplu~ elasti.c:it)' is a.Iso<p.o~iti~e~ A$ 
stared by Piggott, Piggott and W~ight (l993, p.l3)l *One ne~d$ to;p:-ac¢.·~htP~glj the:p:;iUf!rn: 
of shifts in ertcb cominodhies demru).d and supply functions using .c:lirectional movetrientsin 
equilibrium prices and quantities to determine the retrltive sizes of'Ulese shifts·/ 

With regard ~o profit elasticities, it should be noted that whH~ promotion :exp¢nditl1~:m;ly 
have a positive impact on pr.O<iucer surpll!s, it may ,have a ne~tltiv~ t~pa9~ on prpg!lPer 
profits~ This is because the increase in producer surplus may beJess tlnm the; i.ncrep,s~ in , 
promotion expendhure. Examples of this situl:ltio.n include domestic promotion ofiillte~tile 
fibres. 

Sensitivity analysis can be employed to dyteQJline just bow scmsitive the tes~Us ate tt? ;t~e 
base parameter vaJ.ue.s. ln .princ;iple, sensitivity anl:llysis co~lci be u.nci~rt~:e~ ;fot e.v~zy~ b~e 
.parameter us~d in the model. I:lowever, giventhel~ge numb¢rofp~~t¢~.tn·lh~·~g4~l, 
sensitivity analysis will 1,Je res~ct~d to propottionate~chang~~ in <the 'P~Oll}Pgon. ~~ReiJdiwre 
and to chan~es in.·.~· f~w of Jhe parame!te~. The sen~hivi~y pfJ:?tPftt:7~a~J~9~ri~s: .. ~o 
proppqionate cl1anges Jn promotion ¢xpendltJjre /~~ P{esen.t~Q: !q T:al:)l~ p;§.~ \Vlth tfiy· 
e;:<ception of export promotion ·.of .npn~f.!pp~r¢l. w9ol? ;~ :prop,pmqm~~·in¢t~a:s~ ·'ini ~.~PRFt 
l?romotion wUl caq&e:~increase in the eqriilibriUI11 p;rqfit$·for:~gcq of:toJ~. f1~re~,. :;~·me,:f~~e 
of a.ll domestic prornodorh howev~n. an inGrea~e ~.in. JbQ.:prc>p~tt~of\~g~ Rh~n&.7··pfj~tP;q1Qtiqti · 
for each. of the fibres .will lead, ·to aJ;1IL.in th~ir·J;~sp .. ¢StiY.e'i~~u~liPtiYI.WPJ:9~t'Pl~$p~i9~~~· ·pf · · 
pardculw.interesrto ·th~~ .sttJdy is the·impac~ M' :inc;:r¢a~~:ir): .. ~~:prgpon:i9.mite·9h~gt:,Jn:~.e'5p9tt 



Tablt~ 5.4: Ua~e .gen~ral eqaliJibriUrtt pron10tiott ehtsUcUies 

Price 

Dependent 
VatlubJe 

t~pp~rel wool 
Non.:appJ~rd •"'ool 
Cotton 
1\fan..;nr~de ·rabres 

!!Pilllllty 
~·pparel wool 
N9n•appatel wool 
cotttrn. 
MaJi'f.roaCie fibres 

ff~.,~~.~~ 
,11\pJ),,Iret WQi)l 
N,Q~~~pplitef. woP! 
Qolttin:· 

11~~~!1tl~de· ~fitires 
tr.g_li~~~r' ,~ur:pius 

. ~.Rpjret ~~ijiji: 
· 1~ori;;~J!parel 'Wo()i' 
coll.QJi; · 

Miii£ni~~e.ifi~rjs 

Dbmesflt 
appuret wool 

Ad 
a 

.. 
.:QJ)Ol 
..:0,004 
·0:004 

o~oot 
.:0~001 

-0;006 
-0.008 

0.001 
.;'()~004 

"''OiOlO 
·0:012 

* ... 
~ 

'* 
;Q.Q02 
.. ctooi 
.:(t0Q2 

c lQJ)Q~ 

Dqmestlc ·non• 
appjlrel ·wool 

Ad 
.n 

0.004 
0.108 

..:0.001 
o~oos 

.;Q,OQ2 

0.126 
.:o~oot 

0;008 

o~ooz 
0.234 

-0;001 
0;013 

..:0.005 
'0.003 
• • 

.. ().:137 
~tM'49 
..,O.l182 
..:(Ll-32 

DomeS'tic 
cotton 

Ad 
c 

·0;003 
·0.055 
0.013 

-0;014 

~ 

.:o~064 

0.019 
.;Q;025 

-0.003 
.. o.Hs 
0.032 
-0~039 

* 
.:0~001. 
¥ 

'* 

-0~001 
-0:002 

... 
. _ .. q~Q(}l 

'PrnmiJlinn Vaf'lathle 
DomesUc man" 'Export .ap,pan~l 

maa.de fibres wool 

Ad ~e: m .ta 

.. o.oos 0.158 
.;O.l08 0*044 
-0~010 ·0~043 
0.003 -0;061 

0~002 0.217 
·0.126 •0.042 
·0~015 .:o.065 
0.005 .. Q.JlO 

-0.003 0.315 
•0.234 0.002 
-0.025 ..:QJOS 
o.oos •0.1'11 

o~oo3 0.429 
·0.002 -'OWl 

* ~0.001 ,. .:0;002 

"'0l030 035'1 
,.;0~03.6 .-0.128 
"'0~034 .:Q:l28 
.. o;na~ .. ..:O.l29 .· 

E-xport uoU• 
upparel wool 

Ae 
;n 

cOO.OlS 
.-0~018 
-0~'053 

~0.042 

-{t019 
.;0,012 
·0:079 
.;(},.076 

..:0;034 

..:0.030 
.. 0.132 
-Odl9 

-0.039 

" 
-0:002 
.:0.001 

-0~039 .. 
--'0.002 
-:O.Qgi . 

·'J.m)fit~:,;tf~:net,ofipmm9lion~cost. ;* indicaies.:tfi4t the·;gen¢rnlrequilibtitint~eJasJieities:ate:apptoacbing:a:ero. 

'Exppr:t cntt.ou 

Ae 
c 

-.0l081 
..0:021 
0.'187 
-DJOS 

.;QJ12 
o.<na 
0..280 

J)J!J.] 

~.o~t93 
.:O.OH 
0.:467 

.;02.91 

-0~22'3 

• 
<t006 
~o~oo1 

·0;.'223 

• 
0~006 
.:0~003. 

gxport man· 
made flhrt:S 

Ae 
m 

-n~o16 
4t0l7 
·0~144 
O.J67 

;.04100 
0~026 

.:(),2tli 
0~301 

.:0.182: 
{t00!1 

,,0.:159· 
'0.:408c 

,.;().2tl 
0.001 

.:01004 
·'0.007 

.-o:zrr 
·o~®l 

.. J},J)()4i'· 

Jh®t 

•• 



Table 5.·5: Sehsitivity of ,profit elasticity to a percentage change in promotiOil variables 

C4itnmodity 

Apparel. 'V{)ol 
iNo~·~ppareJ 'V()nl 
Cotton 
Man.;funde Fibres 

Apparel \Vool 
No1l.olipparel ·woot 
Cotton 
~fan•madc .Fibres 

!I~Pi!~tet ivool 
Nolf·•pp~rn 'Wo<»t 

tO olton 
MS,IHijla~e- ;Fittres 

llon1estic Dtmu~stic 
Appnrel 'Vof}l Non•apparel 

\Vool 

..;QJ)02 
-0.002 
~0.002 

-0~002 

-0.009 
-0,009 
. .;Q~009 
;o,ooo~ 

;0;018 
.;:Q~OJ8 

"'0.018 
-o~uts 

-OJ37 
·0.129 
-0.132 
-0.132 

-0~685 
·0~640 
-0.659 
~0;658 

-1.371 
-1..272 
-L319 
-1$16 

l>omesUc 
Cotton 

-0;()01 
-0.002 
* 

-0.001 

-0.003 
-.0.008 
-0.001 
-OJX>5 

·0;005 
..;0~014 

·0;{)01 
.:o.OTO 

Jlromotion 

OomesHc: 
Mnn .. mnde 

:Fibres 

1 .per cent 
-0~030 

·0;036 
.. o.OS4 
·0.033 

S per cent 
.-0.150 
-0.175 
-0.;1.68 
·0.166 

10 per cent 
-0.300 
-0.342 
·0.335 
.;Q.331 

Vuriu!,le 
E.xpurt gx·port 

Apparel '\Vool Nott-apparel 
'Vool 

change in 
0.357 
·0.128 
-0~128 

.;0.129 

ch~nge in 
1.800 

.. (t63S 
~0.640 

.-0;642 

change in 
3,.617 

•1,274 
.-1.277 
-1.278 

e:xpend1ture 
-0.039 
• 

-0.002 
.;0;001 

expenditure 
·0.194 
.. o~oot 
-0.{)06 
.;01106 

expenditure 
.:0381 
.. Q;Q02 
,.Q.{llO 

"o.mo 
j}tc)fitslate:n(!tof:ptomotion ,-costs. * indicates thatthe:generahequilibrium elasticities, areapproachingzero. 

Export 
Cotton 

.. Q.223 .. 
0.006 
41.003 

·1..112 
0,()()2 

o~n:ts 
>~0.010 

,-2:219 
:OJl04 
0~135 

-t(t002 

Rxport 
trlan-made 

Fibres 

.;0.21':1 
0~001 

.. 1)~0()4' 

0.001 

-L053· 
0~003 

•DlOIO 
o~us:l 

-:':Lt01 
(t006 
0.003 
0.:1'51 



Table 5.6: Sensitivity of 'profit elasticity to a change i~ parameter values with respect to a one per cent increase ln: 

promotion l!xpenditure 

iPIPfits:m-e:rtetcof'promofiona:~osts .. *indicates tharthe:generalequilibriutn elasticities are approaching zero~ 

.. 

'l~Xp(lr'l 

~hin•made 

Fibres 

~0.211 

0.001 
•0.004 
OJl0'7 

.-0:.422 
0Al01 

-0;001 

0:.016 

.:0.215 

• 
-0~004 

0~008 

-'O.J4.5 
... 
-<h<l03 
:0..;005 

.,:'• 



promotion ofappA!elwool h~s on the. equlUbrium ·prot1tela$dciey :for ~pp~el wpol! ·T:b¢ 
results show that the profit elasticity lncr~ases fi,'om ·0;357 ·per Gent to $.61;'t.per centas the 
pro~otion varh1ble is increased from one, p!!r cent to lO .per Gent. -

The effects of changing a num~r of p.anun~~e~ on the elasticity of ,profits with re~peot to· ... fl. 
one per centchnnge in promotion vntiablt!s iLre presemed in 'fAble S:6, .. lnrelfJ,p~)jl to eXP911 
apparel wool, doubling all of the promodon :p~rameters will cause the eqqilibdu.rn :profit 
elasticities for apparel wool to d~e? as willa qoubling of the supply pa,.ram¢ters. l-lowever, 
the effectS of a doubling. of the own-'price and cross-price elasticities of e~port demand:for 
all fibres results in reduced profits to thea.pparel wool industry. 

5.4 General Equilibrium Promotion Elasticities With \C()mpe.titive 
Promotion 

5 .. 4.1 Introduction 

In a con1petitive market~ changes in commodity prices. quantities and profits c~n result from 
changes in the prom.otion expenditure of a commodhy,k~ while promotion ~xpenditur.e on 
related commodities remains unchnnged. These changes an~ given by the general 
equilibrium elasticities in Table 5.4~ for a one per cent ohaoge in promotion expenditure. 
Changes in the price, quantity and profit levels of commodity k can also result from cl:umges 
in the promotion of one or more of the related commodities, while the promoti.on of 
commodity k remains unaltered. Alternatively, simul~aneous changes in promotion 
expenditure on one or more of the related commodities and commoditY k will also result in 
price, quantity and profit changes. Exrunples of the last two situations will be presented 
here. 

5 .. 4.2 Cross Impacts 

The general equilibrium elasticities presented in Table 5.4 show the own and cross impacts 
on the prices, quantities, revenues, producer surplus and profits from a on¢ pet cent change 
in the promotion variable for a particular commodity. In a renl world .sitJ.HltiOn, it is feasjlj~~ 
that the promotion of one commodity will remain constant while the promotion of~Iated 
commodities will change, referred to as 'cross .. impacts' by Piggott, Piggon; and Wright 
(1993). By combining the eq\lilibdum elasticities from Table S.4, the ,cross--itnpacts of 
changes in promotion vnriables can be me11sured. Questions S\lCh as 'If export prornotiQn of 
both cotton and synthetics were to increase ~)y five per cent, while. ~he prorn?don 
expenditure for export apparel wool was to :remam. constant, how would this effect:profits 
accruing to wool producers?' can be answered, 

Following the analysis provided by Piggott, Piggott and Wright (1993), iftbere is a five per 
cent increase in promotion expenditure for cotton .and man~made fibres on the e"porr.·m~k~t, 
bu~ promotion of apparel wool remains constant, then. equation (22) is changed so that: 

, , 

Substituting; equation (17) into equation (23) giv~s: 

(24) EX.k = (2EQk + (EQ02] [PSlifxkJ, 

In this ex:ample, from equation (18): 



Therefore, substi~ting equation (?.5) in~o equ;ttion (2.4) proviQe~ the @$W(!f to· fhe q,ue.s.tion: 
a five per cent increast1 in the promotion expenditure of.both.e:x.port.co.tton. and mar~"'mtl,de 
fibr.~s will resttlt ln a 2.44 per centf~1 in profits ~o producen; oft}pp~l Wool. 

5.4.3 Catch"!up Promotion 

The general equilibdutn elasticities presented in table 5.4 Qan also be. us.ed to me~sm:e the 
effects of simultaneous changes in one or more promodon Varl(lbles when the promotion of 
commodity k, is not held constant. This was referred to as 'catch~\lp advertising' by 
Piggott, Piggott and 'Vright (1993). In this case, the proportiomue change in prodlicer 
protirs is given by: · 

and substiruting .equation (17) into equation (2<5} gives: 

In the situation where there is a five per cent increase in promotion expenditure for cotton 
and man-. made fibres on the export market~ and the promotion expenditure of apparel wool 
also in~reases by five per cent, then: 

(28) EQa = 1t(Qa, A!) EA: + 1t(Q3, A~) EA~ + 1t(Qa, A~) EA~ 

Therefore substituting equation (28) into (27) shows that if promotion expenditure for 
a.pparel wool, cotton and man-made fibres were all to increase by five per cen~ then profits 
to apparel wool producers would decrease by 0.67 per cent. 

6. Policy Implications 

The princ1pal aim of this paper was to demonstrate the potential of using EI)M to a,ssess the 
impact of wool promotion on wool producer incomes and profits. While 'best .. bet' 
esumates of essential parameters were used .in this demonstration, th~ data used were 
imperfect. Regardless, a number of preliminary policy irnplications can ·~ dl:awn from the 
analysis. Of direct importance to policy makers In the wool industry are the indications that 
the comprehensive set of general equilibrium elasticities p:rovide on the responsiveness of 
producer surplus and profits to a one per cent change in wool promotion expendirure, 
holding all other promotion variables constant but allowing for coinple~e ~dju$tment of all 
exogenous variables. 

With regnrd to international wool promotion, the general eql)Uibrium producer surplus and 
profit elasticities indicate that a one percent increase in wool promotion. e~penditure will 
result in a 0.43 per cent increase in apparel wool producer surpll)s ~d a 0.36 ,per cent 
increase in profits accruing to the apparel woo} industry (Table 5.4). However, \>ecause of 
the interrelationships in the textile fibre industry, an increase in intemationa,J. apparel. wool 
promotion will also impact on the non-apparel wool, cotton and mQJl~made.fipre inciw~tries, 
As can be. seen from the general equilibrium producer suq>lUs and prot1~ elasticities 
presented in Table 5.4, ~·one percent incre~e in international <aJ>purel wool promoqon will 
result in a decrease in producer surplus and pro tits {).ccroin~ to <::ompet:ing fib;re im:Iustrles. 
In contrast? a one per cent increase in domestic promotion ex~nditui"e· on !lpp~elwool will 
result. in deprensed proUts to the· apparel wool inciust:cy. 'rh.is is oec~use the ·incrt"!a.~e in 
promotion expenclirure does not cause the producer sqrolu$ to qh~ge a,pd sp prot1ts faU by 
the increased cost of promotion. SJrnil~ly when domes~c promotion. ~1tpen4iture ~m non
apparel wool is increased b.Y one pet Gent, profits lO the no~~appru-~1 WQQljnCilistcy wilt fa1~~ 
In sum, the implications of ~hese results are that.~ one per cent incr~~~e in int~rn~tional 
promotion expenditure on app~rel wovl wotild have a positive; itnpacton app.Cl.I'el wool 
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industry profits, while a one per cent increase in domestic promotion expenditure .on appar.el 
(non~apparel) wool would have a negative impact on apparel (non-apparel) industry profitS. 

This analysis also provides infonnation on the impact on wool industry profits when 
simultaneous changes in promotion expenditure on more than one of .the related fibre 
commodities occurs. For e.xample, using the general equilibrium elasticities, it can be 
shown that if ex'Port promotion of both cotton and man•made fibres were to increase by five 
per cent while the promotion expe.nditure for export apparel wool was to remain constant, 
profits to apparel wool producers would fall around 2.44 per cent. If policy makers in the 
wool industry want to offset the effects ofincreased international promotion .of competing 
fibres, this analysis can be used to indicate the extent to which wool promotion expenditure 
will need to be increased. For example, as was shown in the previous section, if 
intematiomtl promotion expenditure for apparel wool, cotton andman ... made fibres were all 
to increase by t1ve per cent, then profits to apparel wool producers would still fall, but by 
only around 0.67 per cent. Therefore to completely offset the impact of a five per cent 
increase in pr01notion of cotton and man ... made fibres on producer profits, international 
promotion expenditure on apparel wool would need to be increased by more than five per 
cent. 

Clearly EDw1 is a useful research tool that is st~ited to policy analysis. With regard to wool 
promotion activities, EDtv1 can be used to answer questions relating to: the benefits or costs 
of incremental changes in domestic or .intemational promotion expenditure; the impact that 
increased promotion expenditure on competing fibres will have on wool producer ·profits; 
and how the wool industry could best respond to a change in promotion expenditure by the 
competing textile industries. 

7. Conclusions 

7.1 Conclusions 

The world textile industry is very competitive. While promotion expenditure of textile fibres 
on the domestic market is relatively minor, each year over $100m is .spent internationally 
promoting apparel wool, non-apparel wool, cotton and man-made fibres. Australia is the 
world's largest producer and exporter of app~el wool. Australian wool producers 
contribute large sums of money annually to the IWS to be used to promote wool in the major 
importing countnes. 

The primary aim of this paper was to demonstrate the potential for EDM to be used as ~ 
means for assessing the impact of incremental wool promotion on producer returns and 
profits. The analysis undertaken showedthatEDM is a.vecyusefulmathematicalprocedure 
that can aid policy decision making about incremental promotion expenditure on wool. 
'Best-bet' estirnates of the parameters were used in the model to determine the impact of 
promotion of wool and related textile fibres on wool producer returns and profits. The 
results of the analysis showed that a one per .cent increase in the promotion of. non-apparel 
wool on the domestic market would result.in only a matginal increa,se in non-app~el wool 
producer surplus and a 0.13 per cent decrease' in producer profits. A one per cent mcrease 
in domestic promotion of apparel wool would also result in only a m~ginal increase in the 
producer surplus of apparel wool producers and a fall in industry profits. On the .export 
market a one per cent increase in the promotion of apparel wool would cause Australian 
producer surplus to increase by 0.43 per cent and profits to the Australian apparel wool 
industry to increase by 0.36 ;?er cent. 

The degree of accuracy of the estimated irnpacts is inversely :tela ted 'to the siz~ of 'the change 
in the exogenous variable. This is because EDMis a m~thematicalt~clmiqt1e base~ OQ 
differential calculus. It has ~en suggested thattht! .degree of ~cc\.U"aOY is high for. changes in 
exogenous variables of 10 per cent :or less (Alston. a11d Wohlge.mmt 19QQ)~ .A s~nsitiVoity 
analysis of the results for a one per cent, .five per cent .and 10 ·per ce11t ·change in the 



promotion variable was undertaken. With the exception ofd6mestic textile fibres,.prcducer 
profits were found to b_e dire?tly related to the si~e of the promotionvariabl~. ~ensitiVity of 
the results to changes m vanous parameters was also undenaken, In general1 1t. was found 
that·an incr.eas~ in the.prornotion elast~dties would result in ~n. increase in pr~fits acc;ruing to 
the respecnve mdustnes, that a doubhng of the st~pply elasttcu.y would also mcrease profits 
to apparel wool producers, but a doubling of export demand elasticitil!s would have the 
opposite effect. ED~1 was also used in this study to determine how cross-commodity 
relationships affect the outcomes from changes in promotion expenditure. The J;esults 
showed that if promotion expenditure for both cotton andrnan.-made fibres, on the e"port 
market, was to increase by five per cent, while promotion of apparel wool remained 
constant, then profits to apparel wool producers in Australia would fall by 2.44 per cent. 
However i if export promotion of apparel wool was. also to increase by five per cent, then .the 
profits accruing to the apparel wool producers would fall by only 0.67 per cent. 

7. 2 Strengths and Limitations of Equilibrium Displacement 
Modelling 

EDtvi is a mathematical technique that allows assessments to be made about the impacts on 
endogenous variables of small finite changes in exogenous variables. Because of the 
competitive nature of the textiles industry, the full impact of promotion on industry profits 
can only be measured if the cross-promotion effects on demand are accounted for, and 
supply is included in the analysis. EDN1 is a mathematical procedure that can be used to 
assess the impact of incremental wool promotional activities on equilibrium profits, by 
allowing for the cross-promotion effects of promotion of textile fibres, and the supply of an 
fibres, to be incorporated in the model. As such, EDM is a useful technique that can aid 
decision makmg about incremental promotion expenditure on wool. 

While a traditional econometric approach can also account for cross-promotion effects and 
supply, a major benefit of using EDtvt is that it is comparatively cost-efficient in terms of 
data requirements and the time needed to 'fine-tune' econometric estimates. Bowe:ver •. as 
stated previously, a reduction in the cost of research time and resources requires the analyst 
to be prepared to exercise informed judgement about the size of key parameter$. Sensitivity 
analysis can accompany this 'judgement'. 

A perceived limitation of EDM is that it provides only approximations to effects.of chang~s 
in exogenous variables. It should be noted, however, that traditional econometric methods 
also provide only approximations. While the functional forms used in econometric models 
can be 'fine-tuned' using a priori reasoning and statistical tests, the 'true' functional :forn1 
cannot be known with complete c~nainty (Piggott 1992). 

Another criticism levelled at EDM is that the procedure uses linear approximations to 
measure the impacts on endogenous variables of finite changes in exogenous variables. I tis 
argued that this being the case then why not just explicitly assume linear functional fonns.at 
the outset? The main reason is that while the technique provides exa,ct results When .the 
functional forms are linear, this does not justify the use .of linear functiom.tl forms~ It is 
better to state that the functional form is unknown. and that the results are ·first-order 
approximations to any underlying functional form (Piggott 1992). 

Finally, being a static technique, the paths of adjustment frorn one t;:quilibriurnperiod to 
another are not accounted for .. However, adjustment paths BJ"e also ignored in m9st 
econometric modelling. In EDM, paths of adjustment could be incorporatedinto th~ 
analysis by ;epeau;:dapp1icadons using. different elasticities wbichcorre.spond·totheQ.ifferent 
lengths of time (P1ggott, 'Parton, Treadgold andHutabara,t 1993)~ 



7.3 Areas lor Further Research ·. 

EDM requires the use of a base set of own-and cro~s-price. demand .and $upply ehi~tiqities 
and promotion elasticities. In this study, white the assumed -pa,ramett!r v~u~s were based 
on elasticities derived from previous econom~tric studiest infonnatioq on som~·ele1sticities 
was extremely limited, panicularly with regard to promotion elasticities for cotton and ma.n,.. 
made fibres. Further simulations could be undertaken to de~ennine theimpact ofv:.uiotJs 
changes of promotion. and other key p!.lfa11leters ort the. result$. of the.:n'lQ<:ieL This would 
indicate areas where further econometric estimation of key parameters couldJJe unqenaken, 
if time and resources permit. These 'newt econometric parame.ters could im.prove the 
accuracy of the model in assessing the impact: of incremental wO()l promotion on producer 
incomes and profits. 
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